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"Ad profectumn sacrosaice maibii ecclasioe."

THE JUDICIAI1 DECISIONS ON RITUAL.

OuR. readers are but ton well aware that intawy disputes bave, in the last few
years, arisen about the ritual of our CIhurebn. Ritualiem-, we mny observe, simply
nicans the way of performing the publie worsbip of Mlmighty' God. Som'e sort of
ritual we all irnust practis,-the dispute has been as to what kind it 8haIl be.
There are three parts into which ritual nma ybe divided,-the dress oi the mnistor,
the ornaments of the Çhnreh, and the mode of conducting the services. Tlaving
now hed logal decisions upon ail tbree, we may thauk Ood that there need no longer
1o any dispute as te what our branch Pf the Catholie Q4hurch allows.

The difflirences in the dress of thl ininister are those whieh would xnost attract
the attention of any ordinary observer: la one Church he would notice tbat the
minister, liaving corne in, habited ia a white gown, would, ia the middle of the ser-
vice, leave the congregattin, make a procession te the vestry-oftentimes at the
furtber end of the e]iurch-returning thence rebed ini a black vestment If it were
a Communion Sunday. the sanie ceremony would have te ho repeated, in order that
the surplice might be rèsumed.

In another ehurch the white maiment wouid be the only kind employed in the
public ministrations. .jn a third the dress would be the same as in the latter, ex-.
cept that at the begfinaing of 'dtc communion service the minister weuld retire te the
vestry, te reappear ia dresses of varieuýs colours.

Next, we corne to the ornaments of the chureb. Here, tee, there was a great.
variety. lu one we would fiud that, either for the sake of eimplicity or economy.
prnaments there would ho none, whilst the very necessaries of the public worship
would heof e? ob eapest kind. The faded pulpit-hangings, the opb- to ev
as a font, the mean-looking table (seareely fit for a gentleman's kitohea», witb its
dirty and wolI-worn cover-ali these tee plainly declared .how littie danger there
was that cither the worshippers or their substance would be eaten up with a zeou
for God's bouse.

La another, altbough limaited means may bave prevented as much of ornamnt sa
loviag hearte woald desie, MtI the,-corrct architectur, the well-ordered Churcb,
the plain b ut cloe, neat and suitible fittings preclaim that the worshippers "bave
done what they eould." The expresv oi f ûütr faith-without and withia-
mark the building as bloning to the Cnuified.!

La sonie cases, wbere v'iI ùnd1 ièn conxbiraed, the 9'storted windowa riohly
dight," i4e liles of the field, as of old, teaching their Iesaons of God's care,-4-he
surplioed ýùoir leading the harmonieus sacrifice o? prayer and praise, the lawfulO


